New technology has provided a cheap and abundant access to nanoclay which has more prominent and efficient properties than clay. The aim of this research was a performance review of clay and nanoclay granules for the purpose of improving physicochemical as well as biological quality of water. To this end, clay granules and a 50% composition of clay and nanoclay with an average of a 5-mm diameter were made and placed in the 1000 °C furnace for 7 h. 150 g of any kind of granule was put in a closed system with presence of 300 ml of sample of synthesized contaminated water for 24 h. Then, heavy metals (lead and arsenic), anions (nitrate), turbidity, electrical conductivity and microbial contamination (coliforms) were measured. The clay and nanoclay granules had adsorbed the lead, respectively, with 0/4 and /44 mg/l by 80% and 88% yield. They have been almost effective in declining nitrate, arsenic, turbidity, and electrical conductivity, though ineffective in removal of microbial contamination. The results show that the adsorption yield for nanoclay is much higher than that for clay.
Introduction
The spread of water pollution to heavy metals, dangerous anions, microbial and physical contaminations make the knowledge of water treatment a necessary issue. Adsorption is the adhesion of atoms, ions or molecules from a gas, liquid or dissolved solid to a surface. The absorbents are among the varied effective materials having satisfactory results in removing contaminants from water (Makhado et al. 2018 (Makhado et al. , 2017 .
Numerous researches have been done for usability of inexpensive and aboriginal adsorbents such as activated carbon prepared by pistachio, walnut and almond shells (Taghizadeh and vahdati 2015) , peach stones (Attia et al. 2008) , bagasse (Valix et al. 2004) , pecan shell (Guoans and Rockstraw 2007) , almond shells (Toles et al. 2000) , rice husk (Chuah et al. 2005) , waste tea (Yagmur et al. 2008) , corncobs (Hendawy et al. 2001) , cotton-seed (Pütün et al. 2006) , olive stones (El-Sheikh et al. 2004) , sawdust (Rafatullah 2009) , coconut shells (Azevedo et al. 2007 ), nutshells (Arjmand 2006) , bamboo scaffolding (Cheung et al. 2006) , grape seeds (Al Bahri et al. 2012) , banana stalk (Bello et al. 2012a) , spent tea leaves (Hameed 2009 ), ginger waste (Ahmad and Kumar 2010) , degreased coffee bean (Baek et al. 2010) .
However, most of the introduced adsorbents are efficient in qualitative improvement in water in special conditions such as acidic or alkaline pH, high temperatures, or in smaller dimensions. Some of the adsorbents, especially ashes, are dissolved in water, making their removal much difficult. Various investigations about using natural clay and its composites in removal of biological, organic and inorganic contaminants from drinking water show a unique functionality as well as simple applications of these materials (Srinivasan 2011) . A study of the effect of clay on water quality together with fluoride adsorption using clay granules was done, where it was shown that clay granules had adsorbed up to 95% of fluoride, depending on the pH concentration and on the presence of interfering ions (Chen et al. 2010) .
Although very small dimensions of clay have proved to be good adsorbents, particle dispersion in water has made the practical use difficult. Adeyemo (2017) has suggested that granulation of clay adsorbents in baked form which is used before may resolve the problem. On the other hand, noteworthy developments in nanotechnology have offered Different studies have, as yet, explored the application of clay or nanoclay along with colanders, ceramic filters, clay pipes, or earthen containers. The nanoclays with very small sizes have been of desirable efficiencies in adsorption of both organic and heavy metals (Prachi 2013; Pandey 2017; Pandey and Ramontja 2016a, b) .
Recently, the usage of self-assembled adsorbent nanocomposites has shown acceptable results in water and wastewater treatment (Guo et al. 2015; Zhao et al. 2017; Xing et al. 2017) .
Having active agents of carboxyl, hydroxyl and amide, organic materials form a chemical bond with CNT level being the electron donor (Pan and Xing 2008) . CNT has a higher absorption property than carbon (Rao et al. 2007; Yang et al. 2008; Li et al. 2004 ). The nano-size scale metals such as iron oxides, titanium oxides and aluminum oxides are among efficient and economical adsorbents to remove heavy metals and radioactive materials (Mayo et al. 2007; Deliyanni et al. 2003; Lu et al. 2006 ). Nanopolymer materials are effective in removal of both organic and heavy metals (Diallo et al. 2005; Pandey 2017; Pandey and Ramontja 2016a, b) . Nonetheless, the main practical problem in dealing with nanoparticles is the costly methods of their removal from water. Besides high costs of repeating usage, their residues in water may be conducive to dangerous effects on human health and the environment (Rejinders 2006) . Hence, in this research, clay nanoparticles are used innovatively to make clay granules and compare them with ordinary granules. Owing to the perils of lead and arsenic in water resources, certain heavy metals are used in this feasibility study to remove lead and arsenic. If the output of the removal is efficient, other heavy metals also may be put under study.
In this research, we study the possibility to remove lead and arsenic from heavy metals using the granules and nanogranules of the baked clay.
Being heavy metals as well as cumulative poisons, lead and arsenic have risks to health. For instance, lead affects body systems such as nervous, blood, digestive, heart, and kidney systems (WHO 2010) . Similarly, arsenic is known to be carcinogen to human so that long-term contacts with it may bring about diabetes and cardiovascular as well as neurological diseases (WHO 2012) . The acceptable limits for arsenic and lead in drinking water are determined, respectively, as 0.01 mg/l and 0.015 mg/l (USEPA 2011).
Due to the scale of dispersion of nitrate in water resources, particularly in Iran, the feasibility of nitrate removal by granules is also studied in this article. The effect of the granules on reduction of coliforms and probable adsorption of water turbidity are the other issues under investigation in this research. Since the main goal was the practical treatment in the natural conditions of water, modified conventional terms such as pH and temperature are avoided.
Methods and materials
The clay used in this research was provided from clay mines of Lalejin, Hamedan. Most of clay mines in Iran rest in Lalejin, and the soil of this region is of greatest quality and purity. The clay soil became homogeneous by hand grinder and the #100 sieve to give its particles a size of less than 150 μm. According to the traditional instruction of making clay mud as well as the researches done, 1 kg of this clay was mixed with an adequate amount of water, and then 24 h was prescribed for water to influence the clay particles contexture, yielding higher adhesion via the hydrated particles. The resulting mixture was well kneaded, and then, soft clay was added to it till become shapeable. The prepared clay mud was hand-made in the form of granules with an average diameter of 5 mm. The granules were situated on their surfaces in the ambient temperature for 5 days in single layers to become entirely dry (Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1 Clay granules after drying
The required nanoclay powder was prepared in montmorillonite type with degree of purity 95% and diameter of nanoparticles less than 20 mm. To provide nanoclay granules, first the same method was applied which was used as to clay, but due to the lack of adhesion between the particles, and deficiency of necessary solidity in the granules, addition of a certain basic material to create adhesion between the nanoparticles was indispensable. So, in accordance with the goal of our experiment, clay was chosen as the basic material, and the one-to-one mix ratio of these two materials was adopted to make the desired mud.
Any clay-made structure would break down quickly in contact with water and would turn into the initial clay mud. Therefore, to maintain solidarity, the granules were put in the electric furnace at 1000 °C for 7 h to become "baked" and durable (EPA2004).
The contaminated water sample was prepared in laboratory according to the specifications in Table 1 considering the usual limits of water resources contamination.
To make turbidity, there were used of river bed sediments. Lead acetate solution was employed to add the lead. Also sodium arsenite was used to increase the amount of arsenic, and potassium nitrate in order to increase that of nitrate. 150 g of each kind of granules was scaled, and taking necessary water for the experiments into account, and by considering the porosity of the granules and permeability of water into them, 300 ml of synthesized water was assigned for each sample. The third beaker with 300 ml of water was considered as a control (Fig. 2) .
A 24-h retention time was allocated to these samples during which each sample was mixed up by means of a separate stirrer till the granules and water remain much more in contact with each other. Concentration of nitrate was measured according to the standard method using a Hach Odyssey DR/2500 Spectrophotometer. Turbidity was gauged by means of the Hach measuring apparatus. Also, the arsenic and the lead were measured through the atomic absorption instrument. Table 2 shows the physical attributes of the granules such as weight, volume, density, and porosity of clay and nanoclay granules.
Results and discussion
As seen, the nanogranules possess lesser density and greater porosity compared with the clay granules. Figure 3 illustrates the 80% efficiency of the clay granules as well as the 88% efficiency resulted from the lead removal from water in the nanoclay granules. It also shows that the clay granules have 18% efficiency in removal of arsenic, while the nano clay granules contribute 22% in this regard. As observed in the figure, the clay granules have no tendency to absorb nitrate ion, which may be due to the negative charge of nitrate. However, as it is seen in the figure, absorption in the nanogranules has occurred better (though with low percentage due to adsorption) than in the clay granules.
As for electrical conductivity, Fig. 3 shows that the nanoclay granules could have reduced 31% of electrical conductivity along with water salts, whereas that of the clay granules has been 16%. The decrease in turbidity by the clay granules has been 14.5%, while the nanoclay granules furnish a 48% efficiency in turbidity removal, a much more appropriate absorption. After counting the coliforms, it was established that neither of granules have any effects on the cutback of the number of coliforms.
Clay and organic matters develop a characterization in the soil named as cation exchange capacity (CEC), which is a capacity the soil possesses to retain cations (generally Al3, Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Mn 2+ , Zn 2+ , Cu 2+ , Fe 2+ , Na+, K+ and H+) (Uddin 2008) and which is characterized by the value of the positive charge of the ions retained by the negative charge of the clay materials surfaces. Therefore, the high percentage of the lead elimination as well as the low rate of nitrate and arsenic removal is justifiable. Because of having greater surfaces, the nanoparticles have been more successful in absorbing the colloidal particles. In this research, only the feasibility of the use of clay and nanoclay was studied, surely in the meantime, the interfering and effect of the other ions existing in the solution may be conducive to taking the granular absorption capacity. FTIR, XRD, SEM, TEM, zeta potential examinations can be used in finding adoption mechanisms. Examinations of FTIR, XRD, SEX, TEM and zeta potential which are not pondered in this study could be carried out to scrutinize adsorption mechanism.
Conclusion
The present research has shown that there is a possibility of applying clay and nanoclay as natural adsorbents in the form of baked granules in water treatment.
The nanoclay granules have more ion exchange capacity in comparison with the clay type. Moreover, though 50% of their weight is composed of normal clay, their efficiency in removal of the contaminants under experiment is significantly more than that for clay.
Using clay/nanoclay granules could not be so effective in reduction of coliforms as well as in improvement in biological features of water. The influence of clay granules on lessening of water nitrate has not been so remarkable. So, it is predictable that the same slight amount of reduction happens to the other anions. The cation of the heavy metals, compared with the anions, has been of more contribution to be absorbed by clay and nanoclay. It is expected that the use of clay as an adsorbent plays a key role in reduction of heavy metals such as lead, cadmium, mercury, copper and types of bivalent heavy metals. Notable reduction of these contaminants could justify the vast use of earthenware jugs in improving water quality. The present research also demonstrates the nanoparticles technology to update and improve the performance of clay adsorbents utilization.
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